ENJOY

The Beaconsfield Society

WALKS

Beaconsfield

Map and routes to 12 circular walks
in and around Beaconsfield
The Beaconsfield Society’s ‘Enjoy Beaconsfield’ project has been
supported by a grant from Buckinghamshire County Council through
the Beaconsfield Local Area Forum.

Scan the QR codes for detailed descriptions of our 12 walks
and videos of what to expect.
The Beaconsfield Society has selected these routes with safety in mind, and
highlight busy road crossings in particular but "Enjoy Beaconsfield" at your own risk.

Please report problems and experiences using the feedback form on our
website or via the email address below. Any ideas for further ways to Enjoy
Beaconsfield are welcome.
www.beaconsfieldsociety.org.uk
Email: thebeacsoc@gmail.com
Telephone: 07745 977838
Why not share your experiences with us via social media
BeaconsfieldNow

@TheBecSoc

thebecsoc

The Beaconsfield Society’s ‘Enjoy Beaconsfield’ project team would like to
thank volunteer route testers, Simply Walk, Chiltern Society Path
wardens, photographic contributors and the Local Area Forum for
making this project a reality. Design by Qapela Design.
Simply Walk group meets every Thursday from the Library at
10.30am to walk these and other short routes in the Town. Meet
new people, explore new places and feel great, all are welcome.

Simply Walk
Your way to better health, one step at a time
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Beaconsfield New Town, Town Hall to Ongar Hill
4.5 mile/7.2km - through fields

These woods are often muddy, suitable footwear and clothing advised.
From Town Hall Green, turn right along Station Road into Penn Road,
in 100m turn right into Warwick Road passing Bekonscot. Go
diagonally left across St Michael’s Green, take footpath to reach
Ledborough Lane. Keep on right hand side until just before junction
with A355. CAUTION BUSY ROAD Cross and through kissing gate.
Follow footpath through two fields past Pegg’s Wood, diagonally
through next field. Cross track to the Grange, continue north to a
crossing path at Wood Cottage. Turn left. OPTIONAL extension, one
mile/1.5km round trip to Harte and Magpies Pub. Turn right, immediately
left, past the gate, head north again, up Ongar Hill. Over first crossing
path to Ongar Hill Farm. Go through gate on you right on narrow
diagonal path, turn right again in front of the farmhouse. 300m ahead
gate to Inn. www.magpiespub.com Retrace your steps to Wood Cottage.
Turn right in front of the cottage. After passing in front of the Cottage,
ignoring paths right and left, continue straight for about 1mile until
the path descends to a crossroads with a freestanding gate. Turn left
along a clear woodland path heading south. Continue passing
another crossroads after which there is a fence and gardens of
Copperfields on right. Follow down as the path narrows to reach
Ledborough Lane.
NOTE: In winter, the path ahead can be particularly muddy so you may
wish to take the footpath to the right, onto Sandelswood End. Turn left to
the end, right into Ledborough Lane, left on Penn Road to your start.
Continue south down footpath behind houses, and fence to your right
until it meets Ledborough Lane. Cross, go down Wilton Road, right into
Grenfell Road, cross St Michael’s Green to Warwick Road. Proceed along
Warwick Road to Penn Road, left past Waitrose and back to your start.
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Beaconsfield Old Town to Walkwood
3 mile/4.8km - on paths & woods

From Windsor End, with Saracens Head pub on your right cross at
crossing head left and then turn right into Shepherds Lane. The
Cemetery near the end of the lane, is well worth a detour. At
Candlemas Lane, turn left and follow its length to pond. Turn left, and
after 100m cross Station Road. Continue south, then turn right into
Grove Road. After 500m take footpath on left into Walkwood. Follow
path to the end where it splits, take left hand path to emerge in
Tilsworth Road, turn left. Turn right into Butler’s Court Road, left into
Wattleton Road, right into the Spinney. Follow the Spinney for its
length and bear right through Factory Yard to Wycombe End. Turn
left, proceed up the hill until opposite bus stop. CAUTION BUSY ROAD
Cross A40 at central island and take the drive alongside Hall Place
towards church. Pass church door, bear diagonally to left through
churchyard to emerge in Windsor End and your start.
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Beaconsfield Old Town to Candlemas Pond
2 mile/3.2km - on pavements & fields

With St. Mary & All Saints Church on your right walk down Windsor
End. Pass Oak Lodge on your right and arrive at the Beaconsfield
Rugby Club. Walk through the pedestrian gate and head across Oak
Lodge Meadow with rugby pitch on your right. Go through the
staggered gate in the hedge emerging onto Hedgerley Lane. Turn left,
CAUTION NARROW PATH, turn right into Malthouse Square. Pass the
Guide HQ on your right. Head diagonally across the square to
footpath on north side, follow until it emerges to the Old White Swan.
If time is short then turn left along London End to the Saracens Head and
left to your start. Cross at crossing, turn right down London End to
roundabout, left down Park Lane. Turn left into Candlemas Lane,
follow its length to the pond. Turn left up Station Road to the Old
Town roundabout, on into Windsor End to your start.

